Martin J. Linsey
September 5, 1935 - July 9, 2015

Martin J. Linsey, age 79, passed away on July 9, 2015. Preceded in death by his wife,
Miriam Linsey and parents, Morris Linsey and Lillian Sater Linsey. He is survived by his
sons, Larry Linsey and Steve Linsey; daughters-in-law, Margaret Furlong and Pat Ma;
grandchildren, Moya, Evan and Ryan Linsey; and brother-in-law, Herman Rose. The
family expresses their thanks to the staff at Zusman Hospice for the loving and wonderful
care.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00am on Sunday, July 12 at TEMPLE ISRAEL, 5419 E.
Broad St. with Rabbi Sharon Mars officiating. Burial will take place in Sharon, MA. Shiva
will be observed at the Linsey residence on Sunday from 7-9 pm. In lieu of flowers,
donations may be made in his memory to Columbus Jewish Foundation for early
childhood education.
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Comments

“

To the Linsey family; I am deeply saddened by the passing of your wonderful father,
Marty!
I knew him for 25 years and had the privelage of caring for he and mom's dental
needs as well; When I first met him, I remember how excited I was to find out that he
had worked in Dayton at Elder-Beerman's and knew my "Uncle Joe" who also
worked there and your parents ties to the synagogue of my youth, Beth Abraham; I
really thought that dad would have more time and that I might have a chance to visit
with him this summer! Speaking for my staff, we'll certainly miss dear Marty and his
pleasant ways when he would come to our office and brighten up our day!
I know that his memory will be a blessing for all who knew him;
You should know of no further sorrow
Sincerely, Jeff Tilson

Jeff Tilson - July 10, 2015 at 08:38 PM

